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SUBSCRIPTION BATES :

By Currier , - - - - - 20 cent* ptr week
By Mill , - . - - - - - $10 00 per Tear

Office : No. 7 Pearl Street , Ncai
0 road way ,

0. E. MAYNK , Manner City Circulation.-

H.

.
. W. TILTON , City Editor.

MINOR MENTIONS ,

Go to Hmman for bargain * ,

Sherraden mnlccs photograph* ,

There arc now only eight persons Ic

the county jail ,

Cholco Wedding Glftn at Manner &

Crwg'i ,

- E. E. HubWd and MM , Cornelia
Halt were yesttrclay granted permission
towed.

There should be no delay In enforcing
the ordinance requiting the numbering of-

houses. .

Go to llDrzman'a before buying ,

Ilerzmsn will sell store and dwelling.

What bus become of the now street
railway which Col. Chapman ct al , pro.
posed to start ?

Sherraden Is the bora photographer.

Work Is being done to raise the street
railway track on Main street ,

Fine line of wens' , boys and side-

saddles at Sherman's , 124 S Main ,

Solid Silver and Plated Ware at-

Maurer & Craig's-

.Ilerzman

.

la bound to close out.
Joseph Roller makes sults'in the lat-

est

¬

styles nt 810 Broadway.

Charles Bcckman has nn elegant lot c (
Harness , , Saddles , nnd , in fact *

everything in his line. Call and see him ,

This evening Is the concert nt Doha-

noy's
-

, tendered os a complimentary to
Miss Kato L. Jnmcs. It should and
doubtless will draw a largo audience.-

A

.

new line of riding, driving and
drovers' whips just received at Bcckman's.
Buy of him and save money.

The mystery of a vallso found on the
bridge near the Northwestern depot on the
night of the big storm , remains unsohcd-
yet. .

Railroad tickets bought and Bold

Bubhncll , five doors notth of PoatoQice.
Can nave money on the tickets ,

Justice Abbott lini in hand a case of

indecent exposure , the man charge 1 being
named Ruby. The women witnesses teem
loth to appear nnd testify , oud the cane

yesterday was given a continuance-

.Don't

.

forget to call at the uow ice
cream parlors of Mrs. J. A. Gray , over
605 Uroadway.

Joseph Rots , of G15 Upper Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , makes the best butter tubs
in the west , and sells them at the lowect
cash price ,

Chnrles Gaylord , for gambling , was
yesterday fined $34,10, Including costs.
The purpoto of these arrests seems to.be to
secure revenue , rather than to suppress
the tiger.

New lot if Dresden Bisque Figures
and Fine Pottery just opened at Maurer &

Cray's ,

Look at Seaman's line of 75 Cent
Cabinet Frames.

The juvenile band luu'just purchased
a drum-major's unlfotin through J. Muel-
ler.

¬

. It cost $70 , and is indeed a beauty,

and is complete in all respects. JohuBock-
ley

-

fills the position and the clothes , and
fills them well.-

J.

.

. R. Davis and B. D. Sheridan wore
yesterday arrested as vagrants on com-
plaint

-

of T. Mctolf , who claimed that
they were prowling about hla place , Bleep-

ing
¬

in his barn , rad being in the way gen ¬

erally. Sheridan was found guilty and
was fined 25. His comrade was dis-

charged.
¬

.

A big burly fellow giving his name as
Collins was yesterday aroused from his
slumbers in Baylita park by Mr. Jackson ,
the park policeman , who kindly told him
it was no free lodging house , The fellow
got mad and abused Jackson so fiercely
that be was locked up and given a chance

I r to cool down , and was then and was then
fined tf.GO.

Passenger* on the dummy train be-

tween
¬

this city and Om ha remark that
the conductor. Charlie Mntc! , has a poor
opinion of Council Blnff- . and baa formed
the habit of sncerlngly answering ques-
.tlons

.
about the city, when put to him by

stranger* , pronouncing this a country
village. If bethinks he makes any capital
for himself by such actions be Is sadly
miitaken , for after one sees what Council
Bluffs Is and how she is growing , a very
poor idea Is formed of a railway man who
gives such Information as ho doei.

There was a matrimonial event yfster-
day whi'.h Interested largo number of-

resldentu in and about this tity , The con-

tacting
¬

parties were H. H , Martens , end
Mis * Mary Kuhl. The ceremony was
performed at the Catholic church , Ror.
Father McMenomy officiating , The wed-

ding
-

" party accompanied by a band then

! proceeded to Mr. Martens' farmnhout five
miles from the city , where fo [ ties wore
eet in motion , In which several hundred
friends participated, there being muslo-
nnd leastlng and a flow of enjoyment.
Hospitality was unlimited , and the guests
who were many , had as merry a time as
ever graced a wedding in thin county ,

Complaint in made thi t some of the
trenches where the Mater pipes have been
laid have been BO loosely filled , and so
clumsily humped up as to be both annoy ,
ing and dangerous to , Ono gentle
man's hone , stopping on a trench the
other night , went down , ami a serious ac-

cldent was barely escaped , In case ol

damages , the city will have to stand it ,

At the time of the passage of ( he ordl-

nance an attempt was made to hare it BC

worded as to make the first claim foi

damages on the company , but no heed woi-

paid. . Now the prior claims come on thi-

city.. It behooneithe city officials , there-

fore , to nee to It that there In no cause foi

complaint or cliancj for any damage ti
arise ,

WANTED. TP buy 2,000 bueheli-
of White Corn. Hlgheat market price
paid. Wayne & Co. , Broom Factory
Council Bluffs , may27-tf

BURGLARS ABROAD.
Citizens Should Watch as Well at-

Pray..

There is evidently tv gnng of micak-

thiovca nnd houao breakers hanging in

and about the clly , as the oronts o

the past few days evidences. The bur
glarics of the Arcade store , Pa-

Lacoy'e , and others on Broadway , for
which no nrrcsta hare been made ,

show that the follows are still at largo ,

and other attempts indicate that the
city has not boon made hot enough for
thorn to learo yet. Sometime during
Tuesday night an attempt was made
to enter the residence of James Smith ,
on Seventh street just north of the
crook. Some boarders in the houao
heard some 0:0 prowling about the
yard , and an attempt to open the
shutters awakened Mrs. Smith , who
spoke to her husband , hearing which
the fellows decamped hastily. About
ten days ago burglars succeeded in
getting an entrance into the kitchen
jf this same house , bnt took only a
butcher knife , which was afterwards
found nt Gouldon's houao , whore it
lad boon dropped by the follows who
wont through thore. Still another
'utilo attempt was made the other

evening to enter a houao near the
south end of Glenn avenue , and a day
or two afterwards B pocket fuao and
candle was found in the grass near the
louao.

WANTED To rent about July 1st ,
a houio with four or five rooms. In-
quire

-

at TrtK BEE office-

.UET

.

I.OOSC

The Trio Suspected of Having1 Bobbed
Mr. Clovla DulyDlBcharKOd.

Yesterday morning the three men ,

John King. Qcorgo Jones and W , H-

.lill
.

, arrested on suspicion ot having
robbed Mr. Glovit , the Qriswold mer-
chant

¬

, appeared before Judge Angles-
worth for examination. Mr. 0. R.
Scott , who appeared for the state , ex-

amined
¬

the witnesses privately and
could Rot nothing in his judgment
which would cause the men to bo hold ,
and after keeping the curious crowd
waiting outside the rail for some time
while ho consulted in a whisper with
ono after another , ho then requested
hat the case bo dismissed. The
udgo accordingly entered that order ,

which was about all the public pro-

ceedings
¬

which the crowd had to satis-
y

-

their graving for sensationalism.
Ar. Olovis was able to appear in court

on crutches , but lie could not identify
any of the parties.

The causes loading to the arrest of-

heso men seem to have boon as foi-
ows

-

: They worn strangers and loft
ho city on a train soon after

;ho robbery , and being sporting
men they were naturally not
over-communicalivo about them-
lolrcs

-
or their business. They had

jo twe on throe and four hundred dol-
ars

-
with them , and whentho, conduo ;

or received the telegram from Mayor
3ou-man , asking him whether there
vote any suspicious characters on the
rain , ho wired back concerning those
iien , and received orders to have thorn
lold at Hamburg. The mayor and

Oflicor Morse wont there , got them ,
and brought thorn here , They gave
satisfactory statements as to where
they had put in their time , and had
witnesses who know of their where-
abouts

¬

while in this city. There was
lothlng to identify them , and no oluo-
y) which the authorities could trace

any connection between thorn and the
crime.-

Aa
.
is common is such cases th ro

are some who receive Mr. Olovis' ac-
count

¬

of the robbery with suspicion.
Some think that ho has exaggerated
ho amount , and others whisper that
t is all made up. But the fact re-
nains

-

that Mr. Olovis boars the marks
of having boon badly injured , and his
creditors , those for whom ho lias been
acting as agent , and whose business
relationships are such as to load thorn
o know the man well , seem to have

conGdonco in him and his story. It-
is probable that whoever did attack
and rob him must have known more
)r less of his business and money mat-
ters

¬

and followed him from either
Glriswold or Atlantic, ho having driven
From his homo in the former place to
Atlantic , where ho took the train. Ho
did not notice any persona particularly
irho took the train or were on the
;ran , and in fact seems to bo in a con-
lition

-

to bo unable to identify any of-
ho parties concerned in the robbery-

.OHIOKERING

.

AHEAD-
.J

.
, Mueller nays the trade in the

3hiokering Piano justnow is immense ;

lave to wait from two weeks to ono
month to got orders filled from the
factory , although they make seventy ,
"ivo per week. Those modal actions
in the upright is what does it.

The Public'Library. .

At the regular monthly meeting of-

Iho library trustees, Blessrs. Everett ,

Bloomer , Street , Hamlin , Oilicor and
Vaughn wore present. Bills were
allowed amounting to 811000. The
irico of the catalogue was fixed at-

if teen cents per copy. The commit-
tee

-

on books was instructed to pur-
oliaso

-

a now eupply for the library,

fho librarian reported the number of-

vibitors to the library during the
month of May to bo 1,200 , and the
number of books taken from the
library 097. The thanks of the board
wore extended to TUB DAILY BKK ,
D. S. Starr and Otis Wilmarth for
valuable donations of books. An in-
voice

¬

of twenty-four books from the
department at Washington was' re-
ported

-
as received. Adjournment was

then taken.

LABOR AND ITS WHONGS.
The Hon. Richard F. Trovollick , of

Detroit , will address the people of
Council Bluffs , Thursday ovonini; .
Juno 10th , at 7:30: p. , , at the Court
House.

Subject : "Labor and its Wrongs. "
The reputation of the orator assures

n exhaustive and entertaining treat-
ent

-

of the question. . Evorbody iu-

nvitod. . Admiatioii free.
By order

WbUKJNOMKNH1 COMMITTE-
E.ol22t

.
*

DIED IN THE TENT.

Another Victim of the Peatllonc-
Dropa OQ , nnd still Another

Takoa HisPlaco.

The young man named Cooper , whi

was taken from the Sioux City houa-

a few days ago to the small pox tout
on the county farm , died there yutor
day morning. The small pox migh
hare been the cause of death , 1 it it ii

thought that an injury received bj

him lately had also much to do witri-

t. . A week or moro ago , while sleep-

ing in a barn in the rear of the Sioui
City houao , ho got up and walked into

a hole , through which ho foil some
distance , striking on his side , appar-
ently causing some internal injuries ,

and inflammation sot in.
Another young man fell a victim

yesterday to the same disease , and
ivas taken from his fathers house ,
near the transfer , to the tent , and is
the only patient there novr. Hia
name is Strahr.

The Sioux City house is kept quar-
antined

¬

, but not o closely as to as-

sure
¬

complete safety , Ono woman ,
who slipped away from the house the
tthor night , slipped back in again on
Tuesday night. Another ono of the
nmatoa was seen on the streets once

or twice , but on being warned that if
caught again ho would bo taken to
the tent , concluded to keep retired.

OVER 2,000 copies of sheet mu-
sio

-

just rocoired at 140 Broadway , for
fi cents a copy.

PERSONAL.-

C.

.

. II. Iloagland , of Bhcnandoah , was at-

ho Pacific yesterday.-

E.

.

. 0. Ellis , ono of the leading citizens
of Weston , called at THK 13KE oIMco yes-

erday.

-

.

A. C. Fish , ths well-known wagon man-

ufacturer
¬

of ICacine , Is stopping at the
)gdcu-

.Wilmer

.

Atkinson , publisher of The
''arm Journal , of Philadelphia , wax in the
ity yesterday.-

T.

.

. A. Bradwcll , of Logan , one of the
mallost men in size , but ono of the largest
oaler in real estate in this part of the
ouutry , is in the city.-

Mrs.

.

. Spanglcr, of Walnut , whoso bus-
land Is a well-known grain man there, is-

n the city visiting her old home , olio ba-

ng
¬

a daughter of dipt. William ? , the city
woighmaster.-

Glof

.

Oleson , the secretary of the new-
y

-

organized Council Bluffs cigar-makers
union , has gone to Memphis to live. He-
ma done much toward organizing the
inion , and has spent time and money in-

'ottlng it in active , successful operation ,

nd it will bo difficult to fill his place.-

ho
.

? union now numbers sixteen members
lore. __
J. C. Myerly, formerly of the firm of-

ilyerly, Sheller & Zlarrod. of Harlan ,

passed through the city Tuesday in com.
any with Mr. Kridlor , a banker of Har-
an

-

, en route from different points in Da-
cota

¬

, where they had been looking f r a-

ocation. . They say the Dakota is yet too
wild for business men , end they prefer
rastponinc a business location there for
lie present ,

John Lindt , Eft] . , and family left TUDF-

.ay

-

afternoon for a trip eastward , the
amlly intending to visit friends in In-
lana and Mr. Lmclt pushing on to Balti-

more
¬

, where he will attend the national
meeting of the Grand Army of the Repub-

lo

-
to bo hold there on the 21st , and to

which ho is one of the three delegates to-

oprcscnt Iowa. He expects to return in-

me[ to vote against the prohibitory
mendment , but his family will remain
ast for most ot the summer.

Short Breath.
0. Bortle, Manchester, N. Y. , wastrou-

led with asthma for eleven years. Had
teen obl'ged' to sit up sometimes ten or-
iwelvo nights in succession. Found immo-
late

¬

relief from Dr. Thomas' I'clectric
Oil , and la now entirely cured , jl3-dlw

THE HOME STRUGGLE

Some cf the Inside Facts of How
Anderson Has to Work to Cap-

ture
¬

Conventions.-

To

.

the Editor ol the Coo.

SIDNEY, Juno 7. The county con-

vention
¬

has been hold , and some
curious facts have been dovolopod.
Notwithstanding the report of-

Anderson's unanimous delegation ,

loss , Madison , Locuat Grove and
livorsido sent solid anti-Anderson

delegates , Fisher sent three out of ten
anti-Anderson delegates , making
-wcnty-six against him in the convoni-
on.

-

. It was further developed that
ho other seven delegates from Fisher

township wore selected by ono vote
majority only , and that man had ,

intil a day or HO before the convon-
ion , avowed himself an imtiAtidirB-

OH
-

man , Monroe township sent four
Anderson delegates , who wore selected
ly ono majority , and in h'tm than five
ninutea three or four anti-Anderson
non were at the polls to deposit their
wllots , but the polls Hiiro closed-

.In
.

Bentou township four Anderson
lolegutps wore selected on two majort-
y.

-
. Scott township delegates were

elected by u small majority also ,

franklin township delegates were
selected by fifteen majority out of 150-
votes. . Had there boon any other
:andidato from this county , or even
TOIH any other county , contending
igainst Anderson , there would per-
laps would bo nothing very strange in-
.ho. close contest , but when wo take
nto consideration that Anderson has
seen fixing things up to auit himself
tor the occasion for the last two years ,
and that there was no other person
contending against him , and that the
wholn opposition was simply antiAn-
derson

¬

from piinciplo , and the con-
firmed

¬

opinion that ho is not the
proper person to represent the re-
publican party in congress , those cir-
cumstances

¬

are not without a good
deal of significance. The significance
.a still higatonod by the fact that less
than twenty-four hours before tin
iiolding of Franklin township primal y ,

Andoruon succeeded in getting
Dr , Began off the track ,
or the solo purpose of dis-
.arganizing

.

all efforts that might
be brought against him. Anderson's
best workers freely admit that had hi
not succeeded in getting Began U

withdraw , and inst at that time , too
Anderson -would haie been boater
two to ono in the convention. The
number of the best men in the party ,

who were lobbying against him at the
convention , ulso shows there is a fool
ing against him that is deep-seated ,

Ho made a vcty nice little cpocch n
the close , which if carried out will be

far better than cithtr his political
friends can expect or enemies hope
for. The report of his entering into
athou and dollar bond to carry out
promises of nn appointment to rffico-
on condition that the delegates of D

certain township would support him
in convention , was the subject of much
talk during the day. Actions speak
louder than wordr , BO far at least.
Trades , purchases , promises of office ,

and the short canvass , while people
are absorbed in the constitutional
amendment , are bringing him the de-

sired
¬

booty. Dr.tr.oATE-

.Popularity.

.

[ .
THOMAS' ECLFCTHIC OIL ha* obtained

great popularity , from its Intrinsic value
as a reliable medicine , In curing hoar c-
ness , and nil Irritations of the throat , dis-

ease
¬

* of the chest , etc. Tor these It Is an-
'ncomp.ira.ble pnlmonic. jKH-

worrr IOE OREAM PAHLOK.-

A
.

now-stock of french Cream Can-

dies
¬

just received at the fashionable
ce cream , fruit and confectionery

emporium of Smith & McGuon , suc-

cessors
¬

to Erb & Duquette404 Broad ¬

way.

IOWA ITEMS ,

Odobolt 19 building a new $4,000l-
otol. .

Sheldon is quarantined against
)range Oity and Boydon.

Cornell college will celebrate its
quarter centennial commencement
Juno 22, 2G.

The Marshalltowu Driv ng Park a-

lociation
: -

is putting up a barn with
wonty stalls , at a cost of 81,000.-

A
.

Presbyterian church , 35 by 58-

oot , built of ntono , is to bo erected in-

ote , Pocahontus county , this sum ¬

mer.
The Woman's Christian Temperance

union at Storm Lake will spread a-

'rand free lunch on amendment elec-
ion day.

Buena Vista county has bought two
lundred acres for a poor farm , pay-
ng

-

therefor $4,600 , or at the rate of
23 per aero.
The Congregational society of Lo-

tfars has extended a call to Rev. A-

.Sthridgo
.

of Marseilles , 111 , and it is-

.bought ho will accept.-

An
.

effort is being made to raise
$$20,000 by subscription for the pur-
)ese of building a permanent homo
'or the Burlington library.-

A
.

very slick young man of pretended
vealth has victimized O'Brien county
argeljr. In addition to his swindling

operations , ho married an estimable
irl , who is now loft heartbroken.-

Wm.
.

. Thompson , a prominent stock
dealer of Appanooso county , was
"ound nearly dead in ono of his pas-
uro

-
Gelds on Thursday last , the sup-

josing
-

being that ho was kicked by a
torso or inulo.

Storm Lake Pilot , 8th : "As TVO go-

proas news reaches town of a sad
death south of Alta. It appears that

F. A. Murray bought some arsenic
vith which to kill some equirrols and
put the package in his pocket -with-

lomo tobacco. In some manner the
)oison got out. of the package , and
when the unfortunate man took a
chow of tobacco ho also took enough
of the arsenic to cause his death. "

Love Your Neighbor.
When your friend or neighbor is labor-

tip under bodily affliction , indigestion ,
mllonsnw ) , constipation , caused by Impu-

rity
¬

of blood , or disorders of the kidneys
or liver , don't fail to recommend Burdock
31ood Bitters , a sure and safe remedy ,

Price 8100. J13 dlw

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special ath ortlsomcntu , euc as
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sato , To Rent,

Wonts , Boirdlng , etc. , will bo Inserted In thli
column at the low rate of TEN CENTS PER

,INE for the first Insertion and FIVE CENTS
''Ell LINE for each subsequent Intertlon.-

caro
.

ftJv ertlsomentB at our office , No. 7-

'carl' Street , near Broadway ,

Wante.
A iltuatlon ai bookkeeper orWANTED capacity In offlco by an experienced

ccounlant with goud references. Address , B ,

P.BKB office , Council BluOa. Jel5-lt *

IANTtCl ) Good girl for general houseworkW Inquire at Bea office. maylOtf

Everybody In Council Bluffs la
WANTED THS DBS. 20 cents per week , do-

Ivered by carrion. Offlco , No 7 Pearl Street
lear Broadway ,

To buy 100 tons broom com.
WANTED address Council Bluffi-
troom Furtory. Council Blufls. Iowa. C58-29tf

For Sale and Bent
HlIItKK counters fcr sale at Seaman's.
. jul5t-

fJ
OFt l. EN r Vnrt of rtiflcnco or will mil

' the wh lo on eisy terms L'nqtilro at liixo-

llUo.
:

. 1 0flt-

B1UUK run 8ALK-1 hate en hand ono kiln
good bile * as cm bo had In the clly.

'.rtloi iks r DC n gord irtUlo will find It 1-
0lulr adjutage to call at my ntldcnce , on-

liuo'ii' atomic , urmldro s Itobtrt 'Ilmlalc , Box
511. Council Hiuilj , lna. . Junal-lm *

1'Olt aALK Two new tijclcli * at a bargain
Jj E K. btvlnhllber , at newfurnUuro factory
-n uvuiuc , next 10 C. A N , W , K. 1 !

mm11-
OK KALH-fihcct muslo worth 35 cents to

_ 81.00 for S KiiU a tony , and
other useful articles , at EiUlli d ' * crctt a Great
Five and Ten-Cent Blorc , No , HO Broidxvuy ,
Council Uluffs, Iowa. roavfO te

. . SAWi-Elght > .acro farm ixxitly cultl-
ated

-

> , two miles went of Omaha. Udell &
.ay. _ niOtf-

17OU HUM Vail or whole of nlca residence ,

J'or will till on vooy terms.1'p'y' at I'eo-

nttleo. . _ 4i2 "
HAI.E llca'itiful realdt-nco lots , SCO

FOH nothing down , and esperrconth only ,

" '" * *by -
anlS-tf

Miscellaneous.-

T
.

OST , A Water Spaniel puii about threeJj months old. Finder w.ll ue liberally n-
HimlcJ.

>

. T11KO. 13UAUN-

.IclP
.

3t' Cor. 10th St. an'l tli ATC im o-

.MUNKY

.

To loan at from U to 10 per oint. In-
by QUELL & DAY._JO

. ana HieEXOILS10UUALLhKyBUlUu.nl Urand now
ac.cesory scenery to arrive this week. Call and
see. 100 Main street ,

W. L. I'ATTON-Pbjslclan and Oculist.Dll. euro any casoof eorecjo" . It U ouly-
a matter of time , and con euro generally in
rom three tc weeks It make * no differ-

ence how long diseased. Will straighten cross
ccs , operate and icuwo I'iyr <Klums , etc. , and
Insert artificial ejea , Special attention to ro-

inoclng tadeHorms , apS-tf -

A AYONE WANILKQ eoioetuia quality broom
. corn seed can get It by writing to-

P.T. . 1IAYNE Council Bluff*

Forty yaiu-g' trim ui provtHi "BLAl
DRAUQt" '; tie leii ilver luedlciuell

PI

SAVED

ON EVERY DOLLAR

nv UUYINO TOUT ;

GROCERIES
AT TUB

Boston Tea Go's' Store ,

16 Main St. and 16 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs ,

TRY IT AND

Make Money ,
'

MAIN STREET

LIVERY , FEED

-AND-

SALE STABLE.A-

ll
.

Shippers and Travelers will find
good accommodation and reasonable
charges.

SOUTH MAIN STREET.
OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa.

HOLLAND & MILLER ,

Proprietor-

s.F7I.

.

.

Sell More Groceries , Sell
Better Groceries , Sell

Groceries Cheaper

THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN
THE OITY. LOOK AT THEIR
PRIDES ON A FEW LINES.

lib FxtraC sugar for. . . . SI 00
10 Ib Standard.A sugar 1 CO-

H Ib Granulated sui.'ar 100-
71bNo. . 1 Itoastcd ulocoffccc 1 T-
OTlbNolOrccn Ulocoflcc 1 00
1 Ib Dcst lloastcil O O. Java coffee 30
1 Ib lies t Roasted Mocha 30
1 Ib Mix, hall Java and half Klo 25-

llbCan ihltpcd Dried Beef "5
311) cans CaliforniaFiu'ts 25-

lioicc) Table butterrcrlb 15
York State Gallon Apn'cs 30
311) Can Vel ow Peach ca 20
6 Hi Can Ho Peaches.i 25
2 Ib Can Star Peaches J5
3 Ib tan 1-cst Sweet Corn 20

Best brands Spring Wheat Flour per sack. . . 3 7f-
i191bBareGlllcttB 8fftp 1 00-

S Ib Barn Kirk's White Russian Soap 1 00
tojil's Hams cer Ib 15-

lo} il's Breakfast Bacon per Ib 10-

icelda Community Fruits per jar 76-
Qordon & Dllluorth'sPrcsencs C5

Arid Everything Else
in Stock Proportionally
[ Don't Buy Any
Groceries Until You Have
Seen Us. Terms Cash.-

F.

.

. J. DSBDBNE & OP.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORKS ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Office and Works ,

* Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
We

.
giro epeclal Attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND

GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,
HOUSE FRONTS.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
will receive prompt attention. A general

eottment ol

Brass Goods , Belting , Fining ,
AND SUPPLIES FOR

Foundry , Fig Iron , Ooko , Goal ,

OHAS , HENDBIE ,

President.
Rubber Hose , Iron arid Lead

Pine , Iron and Brass Fittings and
Trimmings , a-

tBixby & Wood's ,
THE PLUMBERS.-

3n

.

Bancroft or (Fourth Streets. )

J. M. PALKCBJR ,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

cotryciL DI.UFFS , IOWA-
.Drs

.

; Woodbury & Son ,

Cor. Pearl & 1st Ave. COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.MAURER

.

& ORAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Out Glass , Fine French China ,

Silver Ware &o. ,

E < 0 CgQiDWiT. . COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOW-

A.MES.

.

. fl , J, HILTON , M.D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
222 Broadwftv , Council Bluff *

W. 8. AUENT. JACOB Slil-
SAMENT & SIMS ,

Attorneys & OoimsolIorE-at-Lnw ,

COUNCIL

HABKNESS, ORCUTT & CO. ,

DRY GOOD

Broadway, Cor , Fourth' Street ,

Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.J.

.
mar-2-3m

. MUELLER'S
I moan business and no blowing.

Having recently contiaotod for 600-
Oigans and over 200 Pianoa for the sea-
son

¬

, to be sold at Bargains for Cash , and
on time Agents wanted *

Correspondence solicited-

.J.

.

IO . MUELLER ,

IOWA.Q
. COUNCIL BLUFFS,

F. F. FORD
Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and $2.00T-

3XT 8SV.

Bluff and Mm Streets , Coimcil Bluf-

fs.PUENITURE

.

HOUSE.
Mirrors , Upholstery. Eepairing , Etc , , Wood and Metallic Coffins.-

No.
.

. 436 Broadway , Oof. Bryant St. , Council Bluffa , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
THE BEST BREAD IN THE OITY. None but firat-clasa Bakera-

employed. . Bread , Cake , Pica , &c. , delivered to any part of the city. Our
Wagons run all day.

P. AYRES , Propri-
etor.METCALF

.

BROS. ,-WHOLESALE DEALERS. . IN-
Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.

CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Has For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,

and a number ot Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.
Office with W. S. MAYNE , over Savings Bank , - OOUNTOIL BLUPS

WALL PAPER AND SHADES.

Few Styles Just Received.
11 Pearl Street , Council Bluff * .

0. A. BEEBE , . AlUft I All , W. BEEBK

O. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale and Itetail Dealers In-

U.

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY ,
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Irs, J. I. Metcalfe and Miss Belle Lewis
. Are now dealing In all kinds of fancy goods , encb as Lacco , Embroideries , Ladles' Underwea-

of all descriptions. Also Handkerchiefs , both In silk and linen , hose ot all Kinds , thread , pins ,
needles , itc. We hope the laalea will call and BOO our Block ofoods( at 630 Broadway before go
lag elsewhere. _ _ _ ____ __ _

E. J. DAVIS, 13 PEARL STREET ,
Dealer In

ZEPHYRS, CERMANTOWN AND FANCY YARNS

of All Kinds. A Full Line of Canvas , Felts , Embroidery , Knitting
Silks and Stnmiod Goods. Nioo Amortnciit of A mli no Pictures

Z. ,T. LINDSEY & CO. ,

412 BROADWAY.ECOUNCIL. BLUFFS IOWA

And WmSIDi SQUABS CLARIHrA IOWA,


